
Ashtead All Stars : Weekly Update 

W/c Monday 14th October 

****************************************  

Results from Last Week: 

Nonsuch League:  
U10 Scorpio v Whitton   Lost 0 – 3 
This score did not reflect the end to end netball being played. This was Scorpio’s first ever match and 
they played really well in horrible wet conditions.  Great team spirit and plenty of enthusiasm.  
U10 Pegasus  v Nettles   Won 8 – 1 
What a terrific result! This was Pegasus’s first ever match and, like Scorpio, they played with great 
spirit and enthusiasm, and they popped the goals in too ! 
 
All other U10 and U11 fixtures were cancelled due to the heavy rain. 
 
Dorking League:   
U12 v Waverley Vipers B                    Won 16-1 
Despite the awful conditions and a very slippery ball, the girls played brilliantly. Lovely flowing 
netball was seen at times and some fabulous teamwork both in attack and defence. Well done girls. 
U13 v Wey Valley                                  Lost 14-3 
Although the girls found themselves up against a well-established team who played some very slick 
netball, they fought throughout the match and had some moments of good play showing real 
potential and plenty that we can work on. Lovely effort in defence from Laura and Charlotte. 
U14 v Wey Valley   Lost 2 – 24 
Such a shame.  The girls played well, and worked hard, but Wey Valley were slick and controlled.  
Our passing really let us down;  too many loopy and wayward passes.  Star Player, as voted by our 
opposition, was Rebecca Fanthorpe. 
 
Friendlies:   
No Matches 

**************************************** 

The Week Ahead: 

Monday 14th Oct 4pm – 8pm:  Training at the Rec. All Years 
Wednesday 16th Oct, 6-7pm: U12 Squad training at Downsend 
Sunday 20th Oct:   U12 and U13 Fixtures at Nonsuch 

**************************************** 

Any Other News/Business: 

Ashtead All Stars went on tour (U12, U13 and U14) 4th – 6th October.  We had a fabulous time at 

Condover Hall in Shropshire.  We got off to a dodgy start with the coach breaking down just this side 

of Oxford, and having to wait 3.5 hours for a replacement(!),  but the rest of the weekend couldn’t 



have been better.  The sun shone all weekend, and the girls (and coaches) had a great time playing 

netball and taking part in all the other activities provided by the centre. 

Thank you to Alex for organising the tour.  We will be looking for someone to organise tour next 

year, so please let me know if you are interested.             ***  Jane *** 


